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H pendants at the meeting had held a
B half million shares the property would
H havo been snatched from the present
H control and the former offlcors liung

H up by tho oars until they answered all
H the question that the discontented

jH stockholders could think of quite a
H number, by tho way. In view of this

WM repressed feeling it Is not strange that
Ohio shares have fallon to 20 cents on

H the local market
H

By way of contrast mention Is made
B of the new title conferred on Tony
H Jacobson, president and manager of
H the Alta Consolidated. He is "Napol- -

H eon" now. lie got the name one day
B last week when a broker who is known
H to execute many of Ills orders hesitat- -

B ed at the purchase of a block of Alta
H Consolidated offorod on the curb
H 'Why don't you buy it?" demanded
K tho vendor. "I suppose you won't
H buy anything till you hoar from that
H Napoleon up in the Judge building."

H New Scientific Theories

H desirability of being able to
H J match colors under artificial
H light which is 'always more or
K less tinted with one color or another,
H, has resulted in a special attachment
Hj for the ordinal y electric lamp, by
H means of which a perfectly ite light
H is produced. In this lamp te light
H is transmitted through a number of
H strips of different colored glass, ar- -

H ranged under the lamp. They could
H not bo placed one over the other, as
H sucli an arrangement would practl- -

H' cally prevent the transmission of the
H( light rays, so they are placed side
H by aide find the light is mixed by a

r diffuser after passing the strips The
Hi size of aaoh of these colored strips
H may be fixed according to the quality
H of the light, bo that the result oh- -

PB tainod is a peifectly white light It 13

N& claimed that tho arrangement pro- -

H vides a light so close to that of day- -

H light that colors matchod by It match
H equally well in the light of the sun.

H

H A novel electrical method of treat'
H ing timber is said to have given strlk- -

H ing results in France, and. to have
H changed the greenest wood into per- -

H fectly seasoned material. A water
Hj tight tank of suitable size is required.
H The timber is piled on a large lead
H, plato at the bottom until the tank if
H1 full, when a second lead plat is placod
H on top of tho pile and connected to
H; the nogative pole of a dynamo, the
H bottom plate being connected to the
H positive pole. The space around the
H timber is then filled with a solution

WM containing 5 per cont of rosin, 10 per
B t cent of borax, and a trace of carbon- -

H ate of soda. On turning on the cur- -

H rent, it passes from plate to plate
H through tho iVood, driving out tho sap,
H and the resin and borax takes its
H place hi the colls and interstices. This
H process being completed, the timber
q is taken out and dried, whan it is
H ready for use
HH

j A French scientist suggesU that
H I Holland Is slowly sinking His theory
H is based partly upon the subsidence

I 1

of old Roman buildings. Suoh appar-
ent subsidence is known in other
countries, but in these cases it 1b pro-

bable that, instead of the buildings
sinking, tho surroundings or super-
posed soil has risen. With regard to
Holland he says : "A certain number of
Roman edifices, the entrance to which
must necessarily have been from the
level of the ground when they were
built, in the first, second, or third cen-tur-

B. C , are now awash at high
tide. An examination of the founda-
tions shows that they have sunk from
five to thirteen feet. In certain low
lying plains of Holland that have been
drained for long years the level of tho
ground has fallon a little over a foot
in two centurie3 Finally, the foima-tlo- n

of the Zuyder Zee and of the
Gulf of Jade, in northern Germany,
leaves no room for doubt as to the
subsidence of the soil in that part of
Europe in fairly recent times.

Dr. Sigaud of Lyons, France, ad-

vances a new theory for ti eating hu-

man ailments, which Is attracting
scientific attention. He divides hu-

manity into four classes, to be deter-
mined by form and physiognomy.
These form3 are: First, cerebral, as
represented by Edison and Richelieu;
second, muscular, as represented by
Napoleon and Caesar; third, respira-
tory, as represented by Lafayette and
Fenelon; fourth, digestive, as repre-

sented by Rossini, Gautier, and Louis
XVIII. Dr Sigaud says it is all very
well to attribute to microbes a large
influence upon life and health, but
men must study to discover to which
category thoy belong in order to avoid
doing those things which haion them
Those of muscular typo must not con-

fine themselves in offices, but must
take a great deal of exercise He
points out that Napoleon was always
In good health on the field in active
campaigns, but when secluded in St,
Helona he became a prey to disease.
The Lafayette tytpe demands travel,
ohango of scene, activity of mind.

Cerebral people must have occasion
and opportunity for reflection and
study.

Heartfelt Wishes.
The reading of the will was done,

The youthful heir, intent on fun,
Hie swift exuberance pray forgive,
Cried, "Now in clover I shall live."

The scarce remembered legatees,
His youthful ardor to appease,
Exclaimed with kindliness, "Indeed,
We trust you soon will run to seed."

Tho Administrator.

Men become sober when money is
tight.

It wouldn't hurt some jokewriteis
to be followers of New Thought

Why snould you become a follower
Why not have ideas of your own?
Why not do the b'eet you can and be
your own loader? Why be bossed and
insulted by some one whoso only in-

terest in you is to boast of his fol-

lowers?
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Brighton Stage Line
Now Running Daily

Leaves 1 27 State Street (opposite Orpheum theatre) daily
9 a. m. ; arrives Brighton 1 2 m.

Leaves Brighton 3 p. m.; arrives Salt Lake 5:30 p. m.

Fare Round Trip
: !

$6.00
CHILDREN NOT OCCUPYING SEATS-HE- LD ON LAPS

HALF FARE 4

Phone WASATCH 4183 for Reservation
(Reservations not taken up to within 24
hours of time of leaving are canceled.)

A delightful ride 28 miles up Big Cottonwood
Canyon; good road; magnificent scenery; beau--
tiful lakes; excellent fishing and delightfully ex-

hilarating, cool climatic conditions. New auto-

mobile equipment handled by expert drivers.
Two large, roomy cars, one 7 and one

Brighton Hotel Now Open
Under New Management. Rates $2.50 per day and up.

Select patronage. Ample accommodations. '

SILVER LAKE AUTO STAGE CO.
127 STATE STREET

1 I.'
PHONE WASATCH 4183 .
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